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LAW AND ARMS CONTROL ON THE SEABED

"Mankind's recent 'giant step' into outer a
has captured the public imagination in. a wa

pioneering venture has ever done before," the S(
tary of State for External Affairs, Mr. Mitchell Si
told the International Law Association in T<oroni
November 5. Conquest of the "ocean space" of

own planet, however, might, he said, present

with "a more immediate challenge and perhaps

greater promise for the future". Advances in m.

science and technology were "making the seabec
ocean-floor accessible to the scientist, theoe
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con b. no question thnt the Convention relates to the

continental sheif, and not ta the whole of the deep-

ocean bed. In otier words, the Continental Shelf

Convention recognizes that there ia an area of the

seabed and ocean-fleor beyond the limita of national

jurisdiction.
To determine the. boundary of the. area beytmid

national jurisdiction, it will b. necessary to fix a new

definition o! the continental nid!lf byinternational

agreement. As a country with vent and! promlsin&- <ff-

shore arsas, Canada is lntensely concerneti with the

developinent of a new definition of the. sheif. The.

1958 Geneva Convention obvlously provides a basic

point of reference. Another basic point of reference is

the geographical andi geological realitien which

underly the juridical concept of the shel!. The. Ia-

ternational Court o! Justice, in the North Sea Con-

tinntal. ShelU Cases, confirmed the. prinipe that the

coast&l state's rights over the cçontinental shl low

froui the. fact tliat thii sbaripne area constitutes a

natural prolongation of the. coastal. tate's lanid terri-

tory. W. are takiiig the position that the~ re4pfinltioii

ofthe. continental aheif mnust recognize coastal-state
rights over the. 'mubnierged continental~ margin",
whikii consists of ti, continental shel nd siepe and

et least part o! the. rise. Any arbitrary distance-plus-

depth oml wlrlcl disiegardeti ,2lsting interna-

tional a andi geogpapicl-geologIca factors would
be nacepabI.t Canada, and doubtlnms te a signi-
ficant gru f te oastal states.

One such new concept, that the seabed b.yond

national jn4ntiictlon xeprsentn the. <'coo heritage

of »akid is in many res~pects an attractive one.

But, as a lgal priciple, it raises certain diff iuIties.-

One suh ifficu1ty is that beginning wltli the view

that the. nsecdisI thecçomuron hetitage of manldnd

tends to poedetertnine the nature of the. seabed's

legal rgm.It might b. more constructive to begin

with iscsson of particular legal principles, which

might leati to agriéement on a comprehensive regime,

ratier than te seek initial agreement on a broad con-

cept frein wich particular principlen ceulti then b.

determi.ned. 'Me theory of the common heritage of

mankiati raises se many questions as to its possible

implications for otier arean and other resources tint

the. concept requires much furtiier thcught than it has

so fat received.

VARIOUS KINDS OF REGIME

Amng the. various types of legal regime for the.

sea>ed which have been suggested oa far, those

which involve dividilng up the entire seabed andi

ocean-fleor among the. coastal states already appear

te have beni rejeoteti by the. Interational comlnty.

Thon. theoretical systeins tint do net involve na-

tional appropriation con he broadly summarized as

1er wlichl an itraonlagencY,
in itself, wight act as a trustee in
,tion of the. seabe4 by staten and
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WEATHER KNOWS NO BOUNDARIES

The following excerpts are fromn an article in
Transport Canada, a publication of the Department
of Transport, September-October issue:

Canada as a member of the World Meteorological
Organization, a Specialized Agency of the United
Nations, is engaged in a wide variety of international
activities in the field of meteorology. Besides the
exchange cf data and forecasts, special assistance
for the improvement of meteorological services has
been given to a number of countries through foreign
aid prograrns, and particularly to Commonwealth
countries under the Colombo Plan....

The Climatology Division of the Canadian Meteo-
rological Service in Toronto is now recognized as
one of the leaders in the development of modern
methods, systems and techniques for analyzing and
recording climatological data, and several foreign
meteorological services have chosen Canada for
training their own specialists in the design, develop-
ment and implementation of climatological data
processing systems.'

TECHNICAL AID

In 1963, under the Special Commonwealth Aid to
Africa Prograrn (SCAAP), the Meteorological Branch
participated in a substantial program of technical aid
te the Nigerian Meteorological Service. After a feasi-
bility survey was completed and the program accepted
by the External Aid Officel, Canadian data-proces-
sing equipment was shipped to Lagos, and Nigerlan

technical staff were trained in Canada. A Canadian
meteorologist went te Nigeria te supervise the

installation of the equipment and te get the program

started. Four Nigerian meteorologists and tedinicians
have corne te Toronto for training periods over the

past few years, and periodic correspondence has

been carried on wlth the Nigerian staff regarding
their technical problems and progress.

CANADA, INDIA AND GHAN~A

A training program, involving V.K. Raghavendra

from kIdia under the Colombo Plan arid Sampson

Masope f rom Ghana under ttie WM<.> Fellowship

program, was recently conclu ded. Basically the

purpose of the programn was te familiarize students

with the most modemn equipment, techniques, facili-

ties and metho4s for weather-data processlng and

analysis, and was adapted te the needs of the par-

ticipating ceuntries.
Since the hIdian Meteorological Service plans te

install a medlum-scale computer ini the near futr,

Mr. Raghavendra was working specially in the area

of computer operating systerna and equipen capa-

bilities. He also became familier wlth the most ef-

fective programing languages to be used on the

current generation of computing equipment....

~Recntly r.named Canadian International Devlepment

Agency.

BIRTHS, MARIAGES, DEATHS

There were 31,903 births xeported in provincial
offices in September, compared to 33,017 ini September
1968. For the first three-quarters of 1969, births were
0.9 percent above the corresponding period of last
year, six provinces reporting increases.

The 23,837 marriages recorded in provincial

offices during Septemfber brought the total number
registered for the first nine months of 1969 to 135,830,
an increase of 10 per cent over those in the corre-

sponding period of last year. Increases were reported
in all provinces.

In September, a total of 12,866 deaths were
registered in the provincial offices, compared to

12,430 ini September 1968. During the first aine months
of 1969 the cumulative total of registered deaths was

about the same as for the cxorresponding months of
last year.

SHIAPE ESSAY CONTEST WLNNER
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CANADIAN INDIAN ART AT EXPO 70

Contemporary Canadien Indian l'andivrafts will

be on dluplay in the Discovery Rocs' cf the. Canadian

Pavillon at Expo 70 ia Osalia, Japan. On exhibit with

other Canadiean artifacts will be two articles selected

by consultants of the. Department of Indien Affaira

f rom scores of products of the growlftg Indien arts and

crafts ladustry - a Sioux tapestry and a Moh'awk

tea-set.

WALL TAPESTRY

The. l'oked woolen tapestry vias deElgned and

createti ly Beatrice Bear, 22, a Sioux Indian fros' the.

Standing Buffalo Reserve 50 miles east of Regina,

SaskatcheQwan. The. tapestry, intended as a wall de-

coration, measures 44 by 36 inches and l'as a black,

whilte and turquoise design on an ochre backgrounid.

Miss Bear's tapestry la a product of thre Sioux

Ilandlcraft Co-operative on l'or reserve, vihicir bas

attaineti an international reputation durlng its first

two years in operation. Sioux designs, baseti os

g.oaretric and abstract forms, tell cf tl'e spirituel

gif t. conferreti on muan by the. Great Spirit, andi cf the.

l'wnan qualities of courage, atr.ngth esd wlisdonr,

by-laws, during 1968. Upon investigationi by the. police,~

68,990 or 4.9 o! reported or known offences proved

unfounded. '<Unfounded" means that Iivestigationt

established the. crime did not happen or was no

attempted, or there 'was no crime.

COAL INTO COKE

Canadieni ldustry is 8howing increasling intereat

in a process developed by the. National Research

Counicil of Canada for turning low.-grade coal into

coke for iron-ore blast furnaces. The. process, de-

veloped by Dr. Ira E. Puddingtofl, Directorof NRC's

Division of Chemistry, and his coîleagiies, provides

a inethoci for making rapid and efficient separations

of solids from Iiquid suspensions. It la known as

spherical agglomeratiofl.
la his initial research', Dr. Puddington was

atruck by the fact that crystals of barium sulphate

suspended ini benzene spheres "agglomeirated" when

spisil quantities of water were added and the sus-

pension shaken. Investigation showed that the.

crystals were coated with a layer of water that acted

as a bindlng material to hold tl'e particles together

when they touched.
Later work showed thnt recovery of valuable

particles in slurries (suspensions of insoluble parti-

cles ln a liquld) could be greatly facilitated if the.

particlea were coated and agglomerated. Wetting

agents, including oils, were discovered that permltted

the successive agglomeratiofl and selective recovery

of several different particlea in a slurry.

Arined witl' a variety of patented processes, NRC

l'as beeri trying for some ten years, witb littie suc-

ces, to interest lndustry in sp11erlcal-agg1omet0atloi

proce'sseL. Ainong other things, these procePss es a

b. used ho upgrade low-grade coal for coking, for

separation oh bituinen &rom tar-sands, for the bene-

ficiatiofi of ores, for the. preparation of dispersable

Pigments, for a xnodifie4 metliod fo~r ma1clng phspioric

acid and for a new ,nethod of preparlig upherical

shot for the firearms andi ball-bearlng industries.

Qwlng to mountlflg public pressure for legislatioli

on. pollution-cofltial andi decreaulflg supplies of low-

sulphur, low-asx coala, the. future now appears to be

brigl'tening for the. process of turnlng Iow-grade coal

into coke for ore bIs furnaces.
Dr.' PuddiIgtofl estimates that agglorneratiofl

should beom eonomically feasible it a latge-scale

operatl0n coui4 be evolveti tirat would reduce the. ash

and water content cf coals to an aceoptably low value.

DOMESTIC EXI>ORTS

The. value of domestic exporta lpcteased to

* $1,25,418,00 in September 1969 from $1,104,104,00

f and4 $823,530,00I0 in the. same mpnt1 of 1968 and4 1967

j rspectively. For the~ cumulitve eriod janury-

'r September, exporta lucreaseti oer thre tirree ypars,

wltii the. totals b.lng $10,643,367,00 in 1.969,

il$9,644,754,000 lest year andi $8,128,351.,000 in 1967.
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LAW AND ARMS CONTROL ON THE BEABED
(Continued from P. 2)

OPPOSITE eiÊWS ON CONTROL

Tiiose states -wiiich favor a supra-national approach
to a seabeti regime tend to press for strong interna-
tional maciiinery, whlle states which favor a national
epproach tend to resist anythiug but the. most limiteti
machiuery. On this issue there is a rather extreme
polarization of views between many tieveloping court-
tries anti Certain tievelopeti countries - the Soviet
Union in particular. The U.S.S.R. strongly opposes
the supra-national overtones of the seabeti question
anti has resisteti the study of international machiuery
iu the. Uniteti Nations.

The. Canadien Government's position on these
matters le stili developlng. We agree tiiet there is an
ares of the seabeti beyond national juristiictlon. We

want tuis ares to be reserveti for peaceful purposes.
W. consitier that a workable legal regime must be de-
velopeti if the seabeti is to bu exploitet iIn an ef-
fective, equltable anti orderly mariner. Anti we assume
that mome forai of international machinery will be re-
quireti. In our vlew, the. seabeti regime sud niacbineiy
shoulti provide some revenue for international com-
munlty purposes, while protecting the legitimate in-
tereats of etrepreneurs anti coastal states. We inteuti
to b. flexible andi open-milatet i n exemlning a11 pos-
sible systeais, but we have serlous reservations about
the. more extreme proposais for international owaer-
ship anti control.

I ahoulti uow litre to turu to the question of re-
serving the seabeti excluslvely for peaceful purposes.
'l'h basic Canadian position is that the widest pos-
sible range of arns-control measures shoulti be ex-
t.nded ta the widest possible ares of the. seabeti anti
ocean-floor.

We have argueti freai the beginning that tuis ob-

Jective shoulti b>. understoot inl the light of the.
Unitedi Nationis Charter anti otiier principles of inter-
national law. UJse of tue seabeti for offensive military
uses shouiti bu prohubiteti, anti especiaily the de-
ployaient of nuclear weapons anti weapons of mass
destruction. However, ita use for purely tiefeusîve

purposea. especlully lu areas adjacent to the. coast,

agreeti on a limit of 12 miles for this coastal band.
This corresponds to the breadth of the territorial ses
claimed by the U.S.S.R. andi some 55 other states.

The United States aud the U.S.S.R. also agreeti
that this coastal band or "maximum contiguous zone"
shall be measuret inl the sanie way as the territorial
sea. Allowance will b. made for the. use of the
stralght-baseline systemn whici Canada has applieti to
long stretches of its coast, aud for the status of
historie waters such as Hudson Bay.

SHORTCOMINGS OF DRAFT TREATY

The resuits s0 for of negotiations on arma control on
the seabed have now been incorporateti Ia a draft
treaty tabled Wy the Unitedi States and the Soviet
Union. The. major achievement reflectet inl the. draft
treaty is prohibition of the emplacement of nuclear
weapons sud weapons of mass destruction on the.
seabeti and ocean-fîç>or. We warmly welcomed this
bilateral sel f-tieuying agreement by the two great
nuclear powers on the mont important requiremeut for
a seabeti armas-control treaty. la other respects,
however, the draft treaty feuls short of our expecta-
tions anti those of many other couatries.

Ia the. Disarmament Committee, Canada adivancedi
n group of interrelateti suggestions for dis armement o~f
the. seabeti. ln summery, these suggestions involved:

(1) The. prohibition not only of nuclear weapons
andi weapons of mass destruction, but ase of con-
ventional weapona andi miiltary installations which
couiti be usd for offensive purposes, without, how~-
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destruction only, In out vlew, intensifies the need for

the. recognition of a broad coastal-atate security

zone. D'emlltslzation of the broadest possible aron

of the. seabed w ould make suob a zone much less

necesary, mince no state would thon have any rlgbt

to maire any milltary use of the continental shelf.

Wltii osly nuclear and mass-dostruction weapons

prohibited, the, possibllity arises tint states may

attempt to emplace conveiitiolial weapons or mllitary

installations on th. continental sheif of auiothar state.

Obviously, no coastal state could accept wltii equa-

nimlty tiie emplacement of offensive installations

nenn its shores. If asy shah. ham the right ta make

any miltary use of the continental shelf, eves for

defensive purposes, il is the coastal state and the

coatal stahe only. Tii. exclusive sovereign rights of

the coastal stahe to explore the. continental shelf and

exploit its remources are pot compatible with any

depree of freedorn o aillltary nctlvity on the sheif by

other slotes. The. possibilities of conflict between

foreige muilary activities andth le coastal sate's

exploration andi exploitation of the sheif are otuly too

Ôhvlous.

VRIFIATION AND ItiSPSCTION

Wltiiaut n provision for effective verlfication and

ispection procedures under an. international arrange-

ment, utatea wlth a less-develo'ped underwater teci-

salogy vili sot have mu'y assurance tint the. nuclear

status are cosxplylftg wlti the. treaty. lb ia easy ta see

thnat particularly troublesoiUO prablenia would arise if

a state eplpiceti pilitasy installations an the con-

tinental selpf of another shabe andi tien attemptedti o

dsauy tint allier sbate accema ta the. area or installa-

tion. I wu view, a millhary insallation by a foreign

atate on the continental aheli would lie contrary ta

exsatingtentoa taw. Canada manltains blin the.

p.uutai saoe lias an uiarestricted righut ta verify

forelgu' activitis on Ibm s*iêlf and i t ha the i.îght t

be 5otified of nd asociated with actuel inspection
arcde undertaken by forelgn atates.

In umaryS the. U.S.L ve rf treaty i. un-

sideration of the problemf of submarities armed wlth

nuclear missiles. Thus the draft treaty bars only a

potential nuclear presence from ocean space, while

leaving the edstitig mobile presence intact.

The. dtaft treaty ia descrlbed ia its preamble as a

stop towards the. exclusionl of the seabed from the

arms race and expres ses a determinatiofi to continue

negotiations concerning further niensures Ieadlng to

this end. Wlth this description nd tbis determination

we are ini complote agreement. The debate in the

United Nations Geseral Assembly wlll indicate

whether or sot the co-chairmen of the Confererice on

Disarmament have put forwnrd a treaty whlch pro-

vides a truly multilateral hasis for seabod arma-

control mensures consistent with the olher require-

ments of a regime for the continental shelf and the

s.abed beyond national jurisdlction.
1 have only traced the, bare outlines of sorne of

the more vital issues in the developing area of the.

saaed. 1 have not, for instance, taken up the pro-

blern of marine pollution whlch siny arise f ros ex-

ploitation of seahed resources. This la another crucilal

aspect of the sabed qurestion, to which the. Canadlaii

Governisent intends to give the mont vigorous atten-

tion both domestically and lnternationally. My purpose

today han been to lllustrate our active concern thnàt

tiie sabed and ocean-floor ahould ho preserved frosi

any fonii of mubsiarine colonialiarf and froni the

vicious circle of the. arms race.
Penbaps smre of the visions of vast wealth to

b. had for the. taklng from the. sea are jitoplan. We

know too little about the. resources of the shebut

it ia certain blinI the costs and risks of exploitiag

thei wlll be high. Perjiaps vinions of new andi nobler

forma of peaceful internationial co-<pration tinder the.

sea, while the <ld and ipeufect forpis continue on

land, are equally utopian. W. know too muoli, pra

about th. nature of mpan nd~ the. nation âtatp, end it lu

unlikely tint either will undergo sosie sort of "asea

chaonge" at "full fsthomn five". Nevertheless, there Is

an urgent need for the~ law of the. sea nd seabed to

lneep pace with the exclting ut t potentialy agru

gràwth of uiiderwater technology. W. intowl to make

the fullest possible Canandien contribution to the de-

velopmnent of this ares. of internationial lnw.~


